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THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER X.

THE READING OF THE WILL — THE MIS
SING CERTIFICATE CF MARRIAGE- 

A DAGGER THRUST.

The funeral was over ; the party had 
returned from the churchyard ; and the 

' relatives had assembled in the large di
ning room at Itockstoiie to listen to the 
reading of Mr. Seymour's will.

This latter was on the whole a formal 
proceeding, aiyl done because Mr. Sey
mour had directed it. The persons pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Langtou, Philip 
and Annabel, and Jim Potts, constituting 
five of them. As these have already 
figured to some extent in the story, and 
are therefore well-known to the reader, 
we do not require to describe them indi

vidually, and we need only mention that 
Jim Potts could not by any effort of 
which he was capable bring his round, 
blithe face to comport with his glossy 
suit of mourning. Despite the near con
nection the meeting had with death,there 
was ah insuppressible glow of satisfaction 
on his honest features, for he, too, knew 
what were the provisions of the will, and 
his joy of soul on account of Annabel's 
great fortune was unbounded. He was 
indeed the first to be informed of Mr. 
Seymour’s intentions, that gentleman 
having unhesitatingly taken him into his 
confidence almost on the first day of his 
arrival at Rockstone. Ho had also bo .n 
called in as one of the witnesses to the 
execution of the will, and now it was by 

w the testator’s direction that he was-pros- 
^S^ent at its reading. There were two oth- 

efcl present x^hom we have not yet alluded 
to. One was a slim, long-faced man, 
with dark, glossy hair, a beardless face, 
and small, restive eyes, whose glances 
seemed cunning and furtive. He had a 
smooth, quiet, sleek appearance, which 
betokened cither great amiability or a 
deep-concealed nature. An unsuspicious 
person would credit him with the former, 
while a sharper mind xvould suspect him 
of the latter.

This was Mr. Barnard Hayes, tho half- 
brother of Mrs. Langtou, and conse
quently tho half-cousin of the deceased 
owner of Rockstone. He was an attor
ney ; he had been Mr. Seymour's law 
agent, and iu this capacity he had drawn 
out the will which his clerk, Peter Wort- 
ley, was now about to read. »

The latter sat at the end of tho large 
table, with tho folded parchment before 
him, waiting for his master’s signal to 
break tho seal. He, too, was a quiet 
looking "mau, deeply pock-marked, and 
very meek and respectful ia-ik-meauour.

At length the lawyer spoke, and his 
voice was singularly soft and insinuating.

“As all are now present who have a 
light or interest to bo in the room, xvo 
shall proceed to the reading of Mr. Sey
mour's last will aud testament.- Peter, 
proceed.”

Thé. clerk bowed low, and, with much 
deliberation, broke tho large red seal 
which secured the parchment. Tho 
deed, which be forthwith read, was not 
long, therefore his duty was soon di* 
charged. Tho provisions atid conditions, 
were precisely .those mentioned by the 
dying mau to Mr. Langtou on the night 
of his death while he waited so feverishly 
for the coming of Annabel. Tho docu
ment began by formally revoking a*pre
vious will which Mr. Seymour had made,

, then proceeded to dispose of Lis whole- 
property, '"heritable and moveable, tlnü' 
es Lato of Rockstone, and the money in 
tho funds, “ to Aupabol, tho only child, 
lawfully begotten, of my sister Annabel 
Seymour aud her husband, Évernnl 
Leighton,”* - with tho provision that 
should tho said Annabel Leighton die un
married, the whole property so disposed 
should revert to “ my cousin, Agnsustn 
Seymour, the wife of my dear friend Jo
seph Langtou,*’. Then followed a clause 
appointing the said Joseph Langtou sole 
guardian of Annabel- until her marriage.

No sooner did Peter Worthy's reading 
cease with the utterance of tho words, 
“Iu witness whereof, <fce,” than Mrs. 
Langtou, who had been sitting by Anna
bel's side, threw her arms round her and 
embraced her with every, demonstration 
of affection, accompanying the act with 
warm congratulations on her proud po
sition as tho mistress of Rockstone. Mr. 
Lar.gton also immediately crossed over, 
took her hand in both hté own”, and said 
hoxv ready ho was to accept tho office of 
her guardian, the duties of which he de- ' 
dared his dctmniuation to discharge 
with a spirit anifiidelity prompted by en
tire devotion to her interests.

Every one who knew Joseph Langtou 
knew how honourably he would redeem 
his pledge.

And,” he added, as he kept her hot 
and trembling band with in his own, “if 
I expect aud desire that my guardian ship 
will soon terminate, it is because I know 
you will then pass iuto the care of one 
who will cherish you more tenderly and 
make you happier than I can. it will 
give you mice joy to know that your 
uncle was aware of your betrothal to Mr. 
Weston, aud fully approved of it. Here 
is a letter written by himself, which he 
charged me to deliver to you, iu which ho 
expresses his. wishes on this and other 
matters. In that letter you will find 
that he desires that at least, one. year 
shall elapse before you go to tho altar.
I doubt not you will scrupulously give ef
fect to his wish.”

“I shall,” answered Annabel in a lew 
voice, directing at tho same time’a blush
ing glance at Philip, who impulsively 
stood forward and said, in a clear, firm

“Ami I freely aud coni rally announce 
my acquiescence in Annabel's resolution. 
Nay, more, while my nlïec:i<m‘for Anna
bel can never Change, I hereby leave her 
entirely free to withdraw fr^m the cu- 

* gagement which xvas formed Jvtween us 
before this amazing change m her for
tunes. If at the end of the year .she 
would rather not—not----- *’

“Philip — Philip — how can you ?” 
burst out Annabel,, rushing towards him 

, even in that public place, and under the 
eyes of. tho others, clinging clofely to

“ Weston, you arc a noble, manly, hou- 
onrahlé^elloWj” exclaimed Mr. Langtou. 
“I honour you with all my soul for xvbat 
you havd'just said, and though there is 
not the slightest.fear that Annabel will 
forsake you for another, yôt I "as her 
guardian accept the freedom you have 
given her, knowing x-ery well that at tho 
expiry of a year she will bo yours for

“Thëre, that will do, my dear,” whis
pered Mrs. Langtou, as she smilingly led 
Annabel back to her seat. “ You have 
both behaved very well, and everything 
is quite understood on both sides ; and 
no\v, gentlemen,” she added, “ if busi
ness is done, and our presence caivbo 
dispensed with, Annabel and I will retire.”

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
AT O-E^mCS-E JEFFREY’S.

TUE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12 Ac. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies ought to come early and get a good elioice oftho.se

UZrSTZPiRtZSOEZDZEZISrTiEZD OHZBA.F OOOZDS I
Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOXV GOODS.
4r GUELPH, FBB. 21, 1873. GEORGE JEFFREY, G- UELFH 1

, PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store

Nearly opposite the 014 Stand,

W* NOW OPEN.

guelphTEA. nEPOT
0-0 TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

New Dry Goods!

Mr. PETRIE-tubes this apport anil y to 
(lunik the Public for (heir ht rue. and libe
ral support during 4lfc seven pears he ha 
been in business in O' uelph.

nerfu'oc-The New Stare is the one forme rip... 
copied by Mr. 11. Rerrij, and hi trip bp Mr. 
d. ](. Porte, as a Confecti aurp Store. 
The store has been pilliirped and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.~

Ilaving secured the new store, for n term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance 
of’ the Public, to prevent in the future as 
1 hare done daring the past seven pears, 
a nip monopoly in the Drug 'Trade i

, The old store will remain opcii for husi- i 
r.e~-‘ until the first of Map.

lip. conducting' wj business in the fu
ture in the same upright pr uciple as in 
the past, 1 trust to receive-a continuance 
of pour pene/ou.s support.

1 am, yours very truly*

A. B. PETRIE.

- (

NEW RAISINS,............... !...... ................................... 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS .................................................................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SUAI’..................................................13. cents per bar
(1001) PRUNES......... >...........................................30 pounds for gl
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.................................for 51.
11 pounds of GuUI) COOKING SUGAR...............|.............. ...for *1.

Firrt-elnsM TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.........................for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.............. ................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA......................... for 50 cent# per lb

All orders will be delivered at your houses. Give us a call.

E. O’DOMELL & CO.
Gael] b.Jnu. 23, 1373 Wvndhani Street, Guelph.

tMs

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O 31 I» .A IN Y

*e M/XUl'-M TU1U-.DS <*r

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
536=.«. ^.1^-- Take uiucl#pleasure in directing ntteu-

^ tluu to Hit. fact that nolwi-.Vetrud-
ing tho sever.- tests Middled by 

=skilful judges, when in com
petition with other ma- 

. - „ chinos, ut the Fairs
held throughout

i n the Dominion, tho.

1 Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

ï.'î Prizes - - in .1871

2<i Prizes - in 1873,

xvmcn is a convincing

Proof of the super tor iff/ over all others for Family Pur- 
poses, a id Light Manu Tact uriny I Pork!

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability; recommend it to all classes-..
A complete set of attachments ; is vc ry strong ; ruusf light and easy, and docs all kinds 

of work. Instructions in nil attachments given free pf charge.
Price ?:«>. Terms easy. I.uingltir A Falrgrleve,
Ofileo—Corner of Market and Sainulnuds street.

Guelph,Feb. 11, 187.T . Iw-inr AGENTS GUELPH.

Wm, Stewart

Has much pleasure iu statin to the 
public-that lie has secured maux’ loto 

pf desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

a lid they will
be offered ,

At Decided Bargains !

THE MEDICAL HA LL

GUELPH

t,- '.. . .«*- -

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - ‘

Piles of GréyJFhmnel at - 5

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c !
Piles of. Clouds iu white, gréÿ, and OOU§^lïS, 

colors, from - - 50c j

1

il —If :fffîæx:c\

el
a .-.M*** -

IIIOIMIOTHA-U ’>

pULMONIC

0YRUP
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

■cr
J BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

f'i BEAT SALE OF BANKRUPT | 
\JT STOCK.

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

JJIUTISH AND FOREIGN;

I3IP0RT1NG HOUSE,
48 and 50 YongeStrecl,

TORONTO;

11)8 and 19S McGIllStrorl
: Ml- ,v fe

v-'inI ' -1. ! ..■.-rri-*-' - i ■. ThesisE1L. -' I , )< - y i||*4BSl

TWO DURHAM BULLS FOR SALE.
_ — Tuu stibscribor on Lot No. (!, Con. 3

Pilkiugton, offemfor sale two Durham Bulk, 
coming one and two years old, both of them 
wero prizetakyH^foo Centro. Wellington

MOXTKEAL.- ■ r«-..r« • ta iiiaç.! . <
,j — y

• -i-'rfi.'aiisic.xass'-' •.'..-«j-if.,:iAKi
l. (ill , uimnn 1'J’u lartof th.Mlowlngeorti.oftbl» . ... —li« rtPKU I seaF'-.u'simportal ion or umuufiictMreotfer- .:V. !£..<--<v; ui

I ed totiitij"'-1"'-'" .....’ • ---- •-■ -- -
Having bought tho Bankrupt Stock of John 1 nnm<iGni'

K. Porte will commence to sell the uom.moi. . . , - -> "- -y v-tgrr,
' î, d d „t <i

OH WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT THE OLD STAND,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

’••n’sjnj portal ion or miu.iufacf.ire offer- ..." pA Ir.-j
) the jobbing trade by the package,or V.‘-J {
meral mcryumts in any part of tho ... "tei :<'-•? \ v .v -- "lRijJwP

•libei- „ - . .y 'iI Terms*—CLOSE,aud discounts-! 
j al to prompt meu.

Fancy Chinn Ware,
..'(iosiH-li'h' Brush es and Soaps, 
M oèiflc 1 i mini "aud'BriarjPipe 
Work boxes and xvriting 
' • desks,

TnbleCutlcry, [Celebrated Poriscopie Spec-
Pocket Cutlery, tacles, .....
Nickelito Silver Spoons, plusicalaivl Patent Albums,

, - » _____ j Electro-plated Spoons, ~ |VioJiiia and Accordéons,
i RlflOtrO-pint d Wan-. W..telles, Waltham and Swiss

,, , , _ _ „. i Sterling Silver Spoons nr.d p'locks.ConnccticutiindFrcnclu Ladies* and Gcnts’Drossiug
The Greatest Bargains Erer Given ; iîiiiÆiawr.- ..Sawewe*.

Flasks. ,001'man Morocco Pocket &c.
In Watcli.es, Jewellery, and Fancy Goods. ! Jaimnned Tray mind WaiterHij Books, ] Jeweller?-, Go7d and Plated,

i Walker 6 niid Ely's Gun Caps, Toys in wood,.till jriuI iron, | Jewellerx-, Cohiinc and. Jet, 
EVERYTHING BELOW COST. ' Baskets, Fancy andMarket, [ Crystal Looking Glass Plato

TERM8-UASII. Fancy lî«>o«ï« g<ii|C5-a11y, Iho largest sloc k in the 
Duniinioir.

Ciî” Sale each day from 10 to 1 p.m. j 
(iuclph, Marchl, 1873. dxv2w

Sept. 21,1872. tx’OBT. WILKES.

SPEX, SPEX !
FIRST FBIZEBISOUITS

THE

ROCK-CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronoimced by all who have worn them to 

, bo superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited. v
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To be had only

AT J. HUNTER’S.

J^F.W SUPPLY OF

Chignons, Braids, Coronets. &c.
AT J. HUNTER’S

JAMES MASSIE,
Mmiufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelpli,

invites tho attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h 8 
Manufactory Having introduced m;i::y new improx-ements, and employineonly 

first-class workmen, ami iiiissessing every facility, he is prepared to supply
the t^iîdo with à class of goods uusui'passedby any manufacturer iu q

OZENGES, all flavors :.
. DRUBS,-.issorteci flavors and shapes ;

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

. FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

' CHEWING GUM,
* ROCK CANDY,

licorice.

ST A Large Stock «1 Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
.. everyone.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,1872

QUELPII

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL. OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chasers of inspecting the' construction of

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken iu exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than tiny Imported, and 

quality and finish miPuri assett..
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
• GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Dec. 11,1672
JOSEPH F RAINER, 

Proprietor."

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan,. Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Bloçk, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the. public that he 
'has entered iuto partnership with' Mr. Jas. 
S. Spoirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his graceful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
npon him for thq past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., dc.

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY a! ways eu hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mm i . - 'nil personal
iccurity. Nr, delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la*ge and vaiiod, an .1 parties in want of mnl 
estate of any kind nhottld call on us before 
purchasing elsewhorc

• Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Maodonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1873. dw

J^TEW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers aud 
the public that,she has just received a. 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
, Suitidde for the Season.

M«S. WRIGHT,
UgPEB Wyndham Street.

Next tothe WellingtonHoteL 
Guelph, Jan. 25.1873. dw

JJ1ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES 

1872

Retail ^Department
W.D.KEPBÜRH &C0.

Are now offering for sale an extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Full and Winter Whar. Wc 

invito careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
W a) Hepimrn & Co. manufacture their 

own goo-ls and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and 

" and alfthey ask-is one trial,
trove the genuiness of ®

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As xvo employ ox-er FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order. ^

Repairing done as Usual.
13- TERMS CASH. Store and Facto:? 

Eaatslde Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27.1872

DURABLE nmlalTt 
which will not fail to pr

Valuable fahm foh sale in
PILKINGTON*—Tbe Eii enters of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Drbn offer ï r 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot V 
1st con. Pilkington. Tho farm is situated 
about half way between Flora and Gv.eb'i • 
90 acres are cleared, and in n good stati pi- 
cultivation. There aie a frame dtreiii! »


